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[mmigration and Centralization of Effort
for Early $tart on an Immigration Pôliy and "Just before the war, there was a lull in Canadian

f-operatrn of th Provinces with the Dominion development: immigration fell away, production declined,

imetiContribution of Sir Donald Parcn. and the spirit of confidence was shaken. For the most part
this recession in prosperity was caused by a visitation of

astern newspaper lias been preseniting to its one of the periodical crises which are apparently inevitable

ymposium on the problem of immigration after to all countries, and most severely felt by healthy growing

id has put forward the views of many men coin countries. But, in part, the reaction was due to national

tpress an opinion. That Canada is overbuilt as indigestion. And herein lies a lesson that should not be

. and undermained for the purpose of develop- forgotten in our next period of reconstruction. We must
so n i f v and strenthen our
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be invaluable in the next wave o>f immigration, and no onemore capable of doing the work of the department thanmaimed soldiers who are depeimdent upon the Government
'or support.BANK 0F MONTREAL with a littie capital rmay now talce theirBANK F MO N REAL choic of n ninte variety of ocupations. They haveEstabuishd 1817 open to tmem ail the future of pioneers, cvxbined with theadvantages of the beat twentieth century civilization.Opportunities for intensive cutitvation of the rich virginsoul of the valleys of British Columbia; extensive cultiva-

Capital Pld up, $16,OOO$)Oo Roserv, Fond, $16,000,000 tion and stock-raising on the prairies of Alberta, Saskatche-0Udiidd Profis, $1,293,952 wan, and Manitoba; mixed farniing, Iumbering and nminingTotal Aus, $3802,980,554 in the timberlands of Ontario; have been made accessibleto those who care to corne to Canada. The great undevel-oped resources of Canada are no longer a mere theme forthe oratory of the speIlbinder or the hustings: they are now
BOARD F DIRECTORS 

ready to be converted into accounts for the saviags ban. siH. V Merdit, Es., resient"The accessibility of rlch natural resources is our mainR. . ngL. sq E.B.GrmshelsEsq. Sir Wi1la Madnald talking point, but who is best capable of expressing it andHon Rbt.Ma6y Lor SaugneyKC.O. C. R. Ho&nw. Esq. working out the vast details incidental to immigration andA.Bugrtn s. C. B. Gordn, &qo. H1. R. D±umuiund, Fsq. colonization? The two activities are inseparable, if weD. oresAngsEs. à6mMc69rEsq. bear in mund the necessit of buiklig for permanency. Tonmy min1d, there should be no divergence of opinion as tHead Ofrçce IONTREAL this phase of the qusto. A reat, cnrly-directed go-CeerlMaazrSi Feerc Wd6msTTaylr. LLD ernm ent organization i ln optn ohnl hsAssstnt anraiMagerA.D. rathwit, Fqproblems. Tefrtsep should be a por understadnbetween the Donminion and Poica oenet stdeni an ------- l" : thre worlc ipvolved and a vordnto offre wbhhwl1~~And NewYor, Cbeg n Soaei th&... Unieda . prevent duplication of efot an euea prr distribu-tion of responsibilityr; and themn the usdagnii-A GBNRA4L BNIGBUSINESS TRANSACTED cluding transportation, must be ftt>d inodigther parts.
l'he experience of the past eighte.n mnh a rse

DR. CLARKE, W. H. I4OGG, home the value of central direction in ilztofr war,Actng uprinendntof ritshManager and should teach us the value of mobilization~ inm the pur-ColubiaBranhesVanouve Brnch suits of peace.Vancover«As a rallway man, I may have over-eniphasized theplace of transportato in» this movement; but I do not

wvlto the cn itry anwhhaueomh erie ob

1$$ee for the yean, th As t ,tesoetepes h

scol -n h hrh Imgaino tehg cl
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Features of the Law of Preference
Address Mr. F. R. McD. Russell Delivered
-ie Vancouver Brandi of the Canadian Credit-

issociation Held at the Vancouver Ilotel,

Columbia when creditmnen w'
part of our business institutic

e had a great many more f ailu
yand some of them very seric

loubtedly been brought about,
Ln is generally supposed, by
business without a creditman
strange waters without a pil
* 5 well managed, the buyer
;ý 1Q +11A ne-rniintinp or ho

ere

res

to
the

firms, who have ample assets and would be perfectly solvent
and able to pay their debts if given time, have sometimes
asked for an extension from creditors for different unavoid-
able and uinforseen causes or reasons, but quite justifiable
under the circumnstances.

"The fact that ail the debtor's assets are covered by
mortgage or other security is not alone sufficient to render
him insolvent, as equities of redemption or the right to, re-
deem are tangible assets which migbt be sold privately or
under execution for enough to pay aIl bis debts.

is "To constitute the provisions of a fraudulent prefer-
lot. ence, the essentials are : rirst, that there must be a debtor,
or a creditor who bas been preferred, and other creditors who

ok- have a grievance, as a result of such preference. The prefer-
wn ence must have been created by the debtor at a time when
the he was in insolvent circumstances, or unable to pay bis
ost debts in full, or knew himself to be upon the eve of in-

solvency.
g a "The weight of existing authority leans to the view
:rse that in order to work a frauidulent preference to a creditor
Lers there miust be a concurrence of intention on the part of bothi
are ttphitnr ind creditor-that is- an intention on the part of the

in Bi
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TH E

Canada

The Canaian Bank et Commerce
Head Offloe--Teronto, Canada

P'ai4-up capital - $ 19.0000
Reserve Fand - 18,500i00

SIR EDMTJND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.l,, President
JOHN AMRD - - - - -- General Manager
H. V. p. JONES - - Assistant General Manager

This Bank bas 370 branches throughout Canada, lu
San Francisco, Seattle and Portland, Ore., and am agencY
Iu New York, aligo branches tu London, Bu&., Moeio City
andl St. JTohu's, Nfld., and bas excellent facllties for trans-
acting a banking business of every description.

Savings Banik Accounts
Interest at the current rate la allowed on ail deposits

of $1 and upwards. Caret ai attention Io given te every
account. Small acceunts are welcomed. Accouats may
be opened and operated by mail.

Accounts may be opened In the names of two or more
persona, withdrawals te be made. by any eue of them or
by the surviver.

.L 111

ectors express their
valued assistance

ry Boards in the

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

That considerable progress could be effected in life in-
surance during this devastating war, in which Canada is so
energetically prosecuting with her resources and men, is a
littie too much to expect, and yet the fact is amply attested
in the Sixty-ninth annual report of Canada's oldest lufe com-
pany, The Canada Life Assurance Company.

Mr. Herbert C. Cox, president, in submitting the report
of the Directors stated that 1915 records one of the most
successful years in the Company's history.

During the year policies issued amounted to $16,057,-
947.10 and policies revived to $292,460, making a total of
$16,350,407.10, which exceeds that of 1914 by $1,092,613.49.
The new policies paid for in the year amounted to $14,214,-
776. To this must be added $1,428,949.52 of additional
assurances purchased by cash dividends, making the total
new business paid for during the year $15,643,725.52. This
amount exceecls the new assurances paid for during 1914 by
$1,484,376.59, and also is in excess of the new business paid
for in any previous year in the Company's history. The
total assurances ini force now aniount to $160,928,592.01.

The premiums for assurances, including $1,248,784.91
cash dividends applied to purchase bonus additions and to
meet anticipated bonuses on minimum policies, amounted
to $6,195,452.71, after deducting payments to other corn-
panies for re-assurances. The interest income, including
profits from sale of securities, amounted to $2,849,004.52.
The total income, including considerations for annuities, was
$9,333,632.19, an increase of $895,561.08 over that of 1914.

The payments to policyholders and their representa-
tives during the year amnounted to $7,822,201.12, being over
$3,000,O00 in excess of the corresponding payments of any
previous year in the company's history.

The total assets of the company, which amount to $56,-
217,061.51, have been carefully revised and valuations made
on a most conservative basis.

The company stili holds its reserves upon the stringent
valuation basis adopted by the directors in 1900. The policy
reserves are now $48,094,443, having increased in 1915 by
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The fuinction of a trust company, in s0 far as it
administers and contrcls trust funds, has, in public opinion
if flot altogether iii Iaw, taken on the aspect of sacredness.
Such lias been- the growth of the corporate trustee, and
with such fidelity have its trust obligations been discharged,
that the idea of .misappropriation lias been almost elimin-
ated from the public consciousness. The shock therefore
to the public of the Dominion Trust Company failure, and
the disclosures made subsequently, strikes at the very roots
of public confidence in fiduciary institutions that will take
several years to restore.

ve failed from mismanagement,
ials, bad judgment of officiais and
ses. The investigation of those
quandering of capital, the stock-
cases the squandering of credits,

>ut in practically every case the
ýs have been found intact, with

It is with no sense of recrimination or revenge that
we advocate criminal prosecution of the directors if there
is sufficient grounds for the laying of informations, but the
cry of defrauded beneficiaries of trust accounts is stili to
be heard in the land and across the seas; and if British
Columbia iaw means anything, justice should be meted out
to them.

We would deepiy regret to see these directors go to
jail if found guÎlty of these charges, and yet there are larger
Interests to be served in the public welfare than the per-
sonal consideratiofi.

The main interests to be served are to restore the public
confidence; to serve notice to the worid that if the law of
British Columbia is broken, either by negligence or overt
act, that punishment will be administered, and also that
directors will be taught the responsibilities and duties
of their offices and the large and sacred obligations they
assume in the discharge of their duties as directors of trust
and other fiduciary institutions.

We had expecte d to hecar of some investigation of the
Dominion Trust Company's auditors. Some time in the
spring of 1914, a financial statement of the company as at
Deceniber 31, 1913, was sent to shareholders, who stated
in essence that they had examined the affairs of the coin-
pany, securities, etc., which were found to be in order, and
that the statement submitted was, in their opinion, a true
and accurate statemient of condition, etc. It has been no-
where aileged that ail the conversion and misappropriation
of trust and other funds by the late managing director had
occurred subsequent to December 31, 1913, and until mid
October, 1914, the day the company closed its doors. If
this be true, a proper examiflation of the books and accounts
and securities wouid have disclosed at least some irregulari-
ties which the auditors, as servants of the sharehoiders and
quasi-servants of the state, would be required to show in
their report to the shareholders.

:)n of the circurnstances of this a,
-en; and if a state of affairs is sh(
ors or those responsible for the a'
rregularities or malefactions of the
ie theni in their report, then surely ti
ýaling with such a condition of affi
they knew of and did not disciose

The services of this journal are offered through an

inquiry column, which is open to subscribers and the

public generally without charge, for detailed information

or opinion as to financial or industrial affairs or institu-

tions throughout the Province of British Columbia.

Wherever possible the replies to these inquiries will be

made through this column. Wbere inquiries are flot of

general interest, they will be handled by letter. We think

that we can assure our readers that the opinions expressedl

will be sane and conservative, and that all statements will

be as accurate as possible.
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Recent Annual Reports
Annual Statements Filed with Registrar of Companies, Victoria

PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION KING EDWARD MINES COMPANY LIMITED <N. P L).
CORPORATION, LTD. Regstered Office, Jas. tewart' Store, Fairview, . . ....

Registered Office, 804 Pemberton Block, Victoria.
Balance Sheet as at Decm rber 01, 115Bala e Sht as at vember , 115.LIABILITIES-

IABIL ITIE S- Capital Stock ....................................._5 00 .0
Capital Authoried ----.-.......-.....- $250,000.00 Bis Payable .. ...........................................
Capital Paid Up . ....... .......-.......... .... $221,200.00
Share Forfeit Account .......... ............. ........... 22,282.75 Total.......
Working Capital ....---------- ..................... 2,028.70
Suspense Account. --. - --........ -..................................... 500.00 A SE S
Sundry Creditors . ................------............ . - . .- - -...... 6,284.39 r a u y S o k ............... _,..................$2 1 894Bills Payable ......-....... . .. ». ý .....- -......- - - -............... ,762.1
Loans ...................... 12,579.00Edward Group Claim.............. 200,000.00
Special Loan and Accrued Interest ................... ..... 1,335.00 Profit and Los Acount .... ..................

Bank of M ontreal ............. ........... ..... .60
Total - ... .. - - . -. -.................... ~..-.................»..............$282,916.99

Total ................. .... m....... _............. .500,077.56
ASSETS-

Concessions as per Schedule ... ~......-...7.~.1 .......$2t
Camp Outfüt and Boat ------ .--..... ..................... 954.36
Elisaga and Ibarra and other disbursements acs......-- 55,300.37
Share Commission, less Premium ......-....-.......--.... 14,400.00

: Incorporation Expense .-..-................ ....................... _.... 550.75 PCFCLM OPNLMTD
Expenditure as per Special Loan .... ...........~ ......-.......... 16,647.02

Ca on and l... 426.58 Registered Office, 408 CartewrCotto B iin, Vanco.uver.
Total ................. 282,916.99 Balance Sheet as at Jmy 31, 1915.

WILLIAM C. BOND, LIABILITIES-
__________ Capital Authorizd .----------------.......... 500,

Capital Pald Up . . . . . .............. 7,00.
RT RN C STRUCTION tOMPANY, L-TD. Rev oount . .........-.....--.... 151,107.

Preasur Stockn .................. .... . -..........- $ 13,385.4

Extra-Provincial.~~Stoc Discounr t --.... .. ..... «... ---.......... .-..---..........-... 5,29.0
"Ka n g d a d r u Claim ............. . ---...... * .-- --................... 2001,000.00

HedOffice, 606 Union Bank Builintg, Wiieg Man.; Provincil Sundry Crdtr ................ ...... ........... 1,896.1

Profit and Loss Account --- ----.........-.-..... ..... ~...-.. ,158.186
Banknc ofe sa Dcm 1 Montrea ...- .-- ..- ---.... .6

T otal .. - - .. .- - - - - --..............-.«....................... ... ..5$ 0,9177.5
Secrtary

Cason and nin Baanle ................ .......~.. ...... »........... 30446eitrdOfe,48Cre.otnBidnVnovr

Wages PayWblI LT Lie Dosit .

HeaddigOff.ce,..60...Un..on..ank..Bu...d.ng,..W.inn.p..g,.Man.;..Pr..v.nc..a.

Balance ahee aspeg atd Decembert .....1,....... 1914.7.8

Accounts and Billss Paybl .. ~....--..................~.....$8,870,479.4
W geT S Payable ............--... ~...- --.--........... »..........--....-..48,9,42.50

a .. . .- - .. 200,000.00
o ta nd ..................... ... ............«.............................$4,12 ,9 .19ascountB s and oll Re e able ......... ~.................-..~ 21,2 855Lie tck .....» .........................,......2,17.....9.041,053

Plah n a nk y and o k and ...................~ý... ...-.. »...... 6 ,24 0fcntr ...... ...... ............ ...»-*. 2 10
Pl ran acie ry L-----------t------,-----t ---. --- ....................... 16 ,45.09S o k n a d ..»..............__..... _......... 7 7 .2

D)eposits with Crown Land Depts .................-............-.. 6,150.25 n x re n u a c ........................«....-.. 12 45
Unexpired Insurance ..................-........-.~........--........... 2,648.81 e ph n D po i ............... ......... _....». 1 .0
R eal Estate ........ -.......................- -- - - ~~....... ................... 80,906.75 S n r e t r .....»......... ...»...... ..«....... 10 97

T ove t a l t .................... ................4 1 0 ý 0C s ..... ........... ......................... ... ..............................$4 ,86,9 8 .1

CHARLES V. CUMMINGS, MTGATCWN

LIABLITELABIITIES

C a p i al u th ri z e .. ... ... .... ... ... ... .... .. ... ... ... 2 5 , 0a. 0ta A u th rise ....» .. -.. ---.. ...~...~. ... . ~. .. . .- .. . 1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ...0 $ 0 0
Capital ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~Caia Paid Up ............-.-----.--------.....- ~$........ . ....«.... 2,6.0 Pp iePat adRa s e...............»,1,80.00R «erve ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Re e v Acc un .. - - - - -- - .... ..... 151,198.78. ............---- ---------- ..... 1 ,0 .0O B e u nt r ........ .... ..«................5 .0Oper tln Lo ses te ate ............ - ........... Prem...um..A..count7634.- - - -- - - - __.-..n........._.............. ... 1..,..8.5.900B il s P y a b e ... ... ... .. ...« --- -- --- --- -- ... ... ......... T r e at18 0 0 0- - - -. - - - - - - . - - - -~~_.............. ....... .. ... ... .. ... ... 2 ,50...0 .7 0 0Acco -nts P ay ble .. .................... ......... B ank...L...n..-. - -.-- - - - -----...o-....-- - .- --nk.....~...... 1,000.0......0» .... 4.7

Totalre ...........- ................-.---..- - ~~- -.- - ........$. 898.3 5

T o a l .. ..- ----- ----- --.. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .. .L a ........ - --- - - - -.. ... .. ... . .. . .. . .. - - - - - .- - -.... ... ,1 0.0 0,
Timber ~~ OH .----- -- ~- ------.. 18,000.00
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wANADA
ASSURANCES

LIFE
COMPANY

tement from the 69th Annual Report
as at lst January, 1916.

ASSETS
and other Bonds,

re ...... - ......... $19,751,728.55
te. .- . .. ........ 20,760,868.24
.............. ..... ....... 8 , 5 7 , 0 8 0 .8 0

ILITIESl

ieutý ..._ .....,... 417,167.06 ..... ........... 216,720.00
e. ..... 300,00,0

ln course of Pay-
77,575.02

may be Revived.... 272,035.00
........ 416,0462

[$rs' 5ccount (6m,

$56,217,01.51
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.EXTRA-PROVINCIAL COMPANIES REGISTERED.H1  B LL-RVIO & D. IDI "Stewart Calvert Company," head office, 1424
U.S.A.; provincial head office, 601-610 RogersInuaance Deportment) Building, Vancouver; James Albert Harvey,
Com pany ....... __......................$ 20,000INSURANCE "DolIy VadnMines Company," head office, 405AND Railway Exchange Building, Chicago, Illinois,U.S.A.,; provincial head office, 918 Govern-Financiai Agents ment Street, Victoria; E~rnest Victor Bodwell,
barrister, of saine address, is attorney forRopresent The Caledonia and British Columibia the Company ................................. 350,000MortageGo. Lt., f Gasgw, cotand"G. M. Gest, Limited," head office, Montreal,Mortage o.,Ltd. ofGlasowSeotandQuebec; provincial head office, Vancouver;
joseph A. Doyle, manager, Vancouver, is822 RICHARDS STREET VANCOUJVER, B. C. attorney for the Company 100,000___________________________________________"Sonierveil Brothers, Limited," head office, Net-
herfield Works, Kendal, Westmorland, Eng.;provincial head office, 109 Powell Street, Van-s t in t er T ustcouver; George Dymond Hoyland, merchant,W est ins er T ustof sieaddress, is attorney for the oM-C m a ypany ............. £ 125,000

NEW EST INSTR, . ~PROVINCIAL COMPANIES INCORPORATED.
General Fire Prevention Bureau, Limited, Van-ACTS AS couver ..... ,0-----Burnaby Lake Lumber and Shingle Company,A sgeLqior, TuteLimited, Vancouver . 5,000Apex Lumber Company, Limited, Vancouver .... 50,000and Agent The Granville Vulcanizing Company, Limited,

Vancouver ........_ .. ....... .. 10,000A. G. Bagley & Sons, Limited, Vancouver... ... . 25,000RENTS AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED Western Fish Company, Limited, Vancouver 20,00ýDebenture Creek Mines, Limited (N.P.L.) Vic-toria ..... . . .... 1,000,000Phoeix Asurace Cmpan LImted Vancouver Creosoting Company, Lirnited, Van-Phenx surnc oman initdcouver ........... 300,000FIRE AND LIFE H. P. Peterson Construction Company, Limited,Vancouver 
.......... 10,000G erlAg es: Perry & M ack, Lim ited, V ancouver .....-. . 25,00Q WCEPERLEY, ROUNSEFELL & CO., LTD. Peoples' Printing & Publishing Co., Limited,Moisons Bankc Building, Vancouver, B. C. Vancouver ... ... ... ...... ... 10,000Losses Adjust.d und Peu lu vanouve

ASSIGNMENTS, CREDITORS' NOTICES, ETC.
Christina Fulton Bigger, carrying on business as a retail-me General Administration Society jeweller, under the firm name and style of Geo. G. Big ger &ll.M Office Mentral British Columbia Office: vacuver Company at 744 Granville Street and 23 Hastings Street:CTapital Sub4>cribted - - Pffo.ooe.oo W., Vancouver, has assigned to Walter J. Robinson, 633~mi p - - - - .1500 Hastings Street West, Vancouver.Trustees, Executors, Adinaistrators mnd Generai Financiai Agents .Margeret Simipson (wife of Thomas Simpson), confec.-.tioner and news agent, trading in bier own rights under the~Credit Foncier Building, Vancouver, B. C. firm naine of "Zlectric Station-News Stand" bas assigne4d

to A. G. Ganley, accountant, 320 Pender Street West;ESTABLISHED 1887 Vancouver,.n
Henry George Ogilvie, Contractor, Vernon, bas assigw.prl îDr 'T M U ~ ~~Med to Leon A. Bray, accounitant, Vernon.LP IV1 >L.ii\i1 &- SO N'~ William Herbert Hind, Lumberman, 1209 jervis Street,General Financial Agents Vancouver, and John McRae Grignon, Lumberman, Cap-Expert Valuations - Proporty Manoement-9 ilano Post Office, carrying on business ini partnersbip asshingle manufacturers under the namne of "Hind & Grignon"~326 Homer St., Vancouve, B.C. at West Vancouver, have assigned to Arthur J. Dammxnumerchant, 749 Twelfth Avenue East, Vancouver.
George B. Boister, proprietor Wilson liotel, NanainiMONTRBAL HALIFAX TORONTO WINNIPEG VANCOUVER has assigned to George. H. Nepstad, agent, Nanaimo.
John Wesley MacDonald, carrying on business as etail grocer, at 633 Sixth Strict, New Westminster, bas 91DALE & CO. LIMITED sined to John Grahamn, Westminster Trust Building, Ne

Marine and Fire Uuderwriterses t.

The City of Prince Rupert is applying to the GVrný-.
B"-i £0M1 VAC UR. Ijq ment to chneis municipal debeture isus fo=staUhttrni issu with ùaingfns t eildbnu
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WINDING UP PROCEEDINGS.
an extraordinary meeting of the members of The

cy Gravel Company, Limited, special resolutions
bmitted cailing for the voluntary winding up of the
'y.
ornas Henry Siater, financial agent, 510 Union Bank
g, Victoria, lias been appointed officiai liquidator of
rchants Finance & Trading Company, Limited (in
ion). He lias aiso been appointed officiai liquidator
;ewcastle Lumber Milis, Lîmited (in liquidation).
an extraordinary general meeting o fThe Fernie-

eele Brewing Company, Limited, Fernie, speciai re-
L5 were passed calling for the voiuntaij? winding up
,ompany and the appointment of Walter T. Haynes,

CHANGES.

trust powers have

,Limited,
Lny, Limited.

il Limited.
,o., Limited.

january lSth, when 793 votes were in favour and 108 votes
against. As this number exceeds the statutory require-
ments the by-law carried.

Application lias been made to the Provincial Legisiature
of British Columbia for a Private Bill to validate this By-
law, and there is no doubt but what this wiil be obtained
in due course.

The Corporation of Burnaby lias up to date met ail its
obligations in the shape of Debenture Interest, on or before
due date, and the Sinking Funds have been met up to,
December 31st, 1915.

The policy of retrievemnent 'inauguratedý by Reeve
Fraser in 1914, has been and is being steadily maintained.
That this policy is approved by the taxpayers is shown by
the fact that Reeve Fraser lias been returned by acclamation
in both 1915 and 1916.

The 1915 assessment for Burnaby was $21,341,550 on
land; $2,947,420 on improvements, with exemptions of
$2,176,970, making a total assessment of $26,4-65,940. There
is no tax on improvements. The population is 15,000 and
the area is 21,500 acres.

The debenture debt of Burnaby as at December 3lst,
1915, was $329,500 schools, $1,735,000 streets, $170,000 other
non-revenue producinig, and $768,650 waterworks. The
totali debenture debt is $3,003,150, which, iess waterworks
of $768,650, made a total net debt of $2,234,500. The tax
rate for 1915 was 15 milis, made up of 8.59 general, 1.70
schools, and 4.71 debt.

HELD
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Trust NEW TRUST COMPANY 0F VANCOU VER.]he Royal TrustCompany The Seaport Trusts Corporation is the name of a new
HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL trust company, with head offices at Vancouver, to seek a

Dominion charter, which is expected to be granted shortly.
Capital Tully Paid . $1*.,000 The proposed authorized capital is to be $2,000,000. The

BOARDv OFi' DIR000,000 provisional directors are Messrs. George H. Cowan, K.C.;
H. V. Meredith, President R. S. Lennie, barrister; James G. Forrester, liquidator of

Sir H. Montagu Allai', O.V.O., Vice-Preaident the C. H. I. C.; Andrew Stewart, liquidator of the Dominion
X. B.auae 0. R. Hremeaed Trust Company, and Charles Y. Millar, accountant, who
A. D. Braithwaite Sir W..C. Macdonald will be the manager of the new company. Ail the pro-E. J. Ch~abrlin Hon. R. Mackay vsoa ietr r fVnovr
H. R . Drnmmond Hferbert MoIson vsoa ietr r fVnovr
0. B. Gordon Sfr T. G. Shaughnessy, K.C.V.0.
Hon. Sfr Lomer Gouin, ILO.ILG. Sfr Frederick Wi11aisD-Taylor, LL.D. The controlling feature of the new company is the

. BoHit, Manager limitation of powers rather than the extension of powers.
BRANCHES IN BRITISH COLUMBIA: The latter principle has hitherto been the custom in incor-

Vancouer-732 Dunemuir Street. F. W. Hartl.y, Local Manager. poration of trust companies, and, with inefficiency and iii-
Vlotoria-Ban'k of Montreal Building, Bastion Street. management, has been responsible for a large number of

A. M. J1. Engiiah, Local Manager. the failures of trust companies in Western Canada.
The limitations restrict the company to the declaration

of dividends not out of net profits earned, but out of netBritsh inercanTrus CopanyLhnted profits acttially received. The amount of money invested
ioffice premises is to bclimited to asmall rai fpaid upActe as Trustesa, UIquldator., Assdgnee anld Managers capital; the investments of the company on capital account

.1 Poperiesis restricted to first mortgages on real estate, municipal
O SmalAgsn fEOrI BOES FOR UabIITy aua and school district bonds of approved municipalities, and

SAP DEOSI BOES OR ENTsecurities of a similar dlass and stability. Full and comn-
198 Hastings Street West Vancouver, B. C. plete statements of the company are to be presented each
Branoh Offie: VICTORIA, B. C. Phone Seymour 7620 month, showing every angle of the company's activities.

Before the company begins operations, $250,000 must be
for anadans"subscribed for, of which $100,000 must be paid up in cash.

"A andin CmpnyThe promotion expenses have been practically nil, asideÀhe British Colonial Fire lnstiraice Co. from the Government fees, wbich amount usually to about
Head Offie, Motru Mr. C. F. Millar, the dominant spirit in the company,

AGENS Fit I C.was the promoter of the Sterling Trust Company in Sas-Royal Fimuncial Corporation, Li.ited katchewan, whose charter in 1911 bas since been used as a
S.y. 4630 Vaucouver, U.C. The company at an early date will apply for registra-

tion under the Trust Comnpanies Act of British Columbia.
One prominent feature of the company's investment

plan is to invest only in first mortgages on improved land,
and to issue to prospective investors a monthly list of these

etl:pxizttiitimortgages, which the corporation will guarantee. Ail mort-
gages will be taken in the joint namnes of the Seaport Trusts

iif ~Corporation and another prominent trust company, which
latter company will countersign the back letters given te
investors and hold the security in escrow on their behalf.

Firm offers are hereby invited for an issue It will .sign no release of mortgage until the investor's
of Funding Bonds, comprising an issue of money is paid into the bank to the credit of a joint account
$1,000,000 6%7 20-year Serial Debentures of in trust for the investor.
the Corporation of the District of Burnaby. It is the intention to conduct the corporation so that

its total expenses, exclusive of trust and agency expenses,
Sealed Bids will be received by the under- will not in any year exceed two 'per cent. of its paid up

signed up to noon on Monday, February capital. This assures a modest beginning and ensures
28th, 1916. stability.

As a guarantee of bona fides, eacb Bid
must be accompanied by a certified cheque 0F PERSONAL MENTION.
euatcsft. a aueo heDb Mr. M. W. Wilson, manager of the Royal Bank of

turcs.Canada Hastings and Hoiner Street branch since April,
The By-law authorizing tEls issue will be 1912, bas been promoted to the position of inspector with

specially validatcd by an Act of the Provin- tEe head office at Montreal. Mr. Wilson, who bas becir
cial Legislature, and the Debentures will bc connected witb tEe Royal Bank for tEe past 18 years, corne;
certified by the Municipal Inspector. from Truro, Nova Scotia, where e was located until corn-

The ounil o nt bid temaîve toing to Vancouver, five years ago. He came as assistant
accet te hihes, o anytener.manager to Mr. Crosbie, now supervisor of B. C. branches.accet te hibes, o anytener.On the elevation of Mr. Edson 1<. Pease to the newly

ARTHUR G MOOREcreated position of managing director, Mr. C. E. McNel
ARTIURG.M00~,becomes general manager of tEe bank. Fourteen years g

CIerk. Mr. McNeiUl was Vancouver manager of the bank, and ii
this city he miade a host of friends who talce great interes

Municipal Hall, in bis rapid advancenient. He, like Mr. Wilson, left Vafn
Edmon4a, B. C. couver to become inspector at Montreal. Te many friend

of tEe latter would net bc altogether astoanished te see.is
tory repeat itself. Mr. Wilson is suceced b>' Mr. S. G
Dobson, assistant manager at Mowtreal.
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RAL MANAGER KIDD 0F B. C. ELECTRIC
COMMENDED IN ANNUAL REPORT.

.e nineteenth ordinary general meeting of the British
)ia Electric Railway Company, Limit1ed, was held in
i on December 30, 1915. Mr. Harold G. Brown,
r, read the speech of the chairman, who was absent.
-rated the effects of the war on the earnings of the
ly, the competition of the "j itney bus," and expressed
Enion that the worst was past in the affairs of the
'y.
.e management in British Columbia was paid a
when Mr. B3rown moved-
hat the best thanks of the meeting be given ta the
manager, officers and staff in British Columbia for

ntiring services in the performance of their very
s duties." Hie said that if ever there was a year in
tory of the company in which the local management
-ned the gratitude and thanks of the stockholders, it
e year through whîch they had just passed and the
xrhich they were now engaged. The task of a general
ýr who had t.o economize in every possible way was
y difficuit, but must be extremely disagreeable. Hie
dispense with the services of men who had been in
inanv's emnlov for manv vears in order ta cut down

The following comparative statement shows the re-
turns f romi each consular district:
Fernie- 1914

Canadian goods .... $1,655,992

American ret. goods .~..... 220,162

1915
$ 1,957,993

38,383

$ 1,876,154 $ 1,996,376
Prince Rupert-

Canadian goods . . $

American ret. goods
112,266 $ 1,284,783
13,29 33,149

$ 125,564 $ 1,317,932

Note-This agency was only opened October 28.
Vancouver-

American ret. goods ........ 1,599,167 1,183,118

$14.393.827 $26.340.473
Victoria-

Canadian goods --.-..... .... $ 55,718
American ret. goods .................... 105,166

$160,884

N anaim o .---------- .............. ...... 768,272
Cum berland -------------------.-................ 257,962

$ 1,187,118
W hitehorse ....... ........ .... ....$ 180,824

Total ....... _........ .............$17,763,487

$ 665,732
113,466

$ 779,198

$1,116,810

105,021

$2,001,029

$ 191,619

$31,847,429

icts ............... .

.................. . .....

........ . ......
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CROWN LANDS REAL ESTATE RECENT FIRE LOSSES
Recent fire losses reported to Superlintendent of Insuralnce,

S. Maurice Carter Vcoi:Chilliwack, January 7.-Yale Road (Sardis); owner, Frank W.
LAND CRUISER Arnold; occupants, F. W. Arnold, C. W. Webb and F. Saden;

wooden store, bicycle sbop and dwouling; value of building $1,500,
615 Pender Street Room 310-311 Crown Bldg. insurance ou same $1,000; value of contents $1,950, insurance on

Phone Seymour 6977 Vancouver, B.C. same $1,000. Total loss, $1,350. Cause unknown. Insurance. cern-
CORRSPONENCE8OLIITEDpanies flot stated.CORRSPONENCESOLIITEDWest Vancouver, January 13.-Bellevue Avenue; owner and

oc-cupant, Mary Louise Yates; Wood dwelling; value o>f building
$1,200, insurance on same $500; value of contents $1,600, Insurance
on same $600. Total lose, $2,800. Cause unknown. Hudson Bay.

Esquimaît, January 14.-Viewfleld Road; owner and occupant,
Elequimait Brewing Co.; wood and plaster factory; value of building

ERLLNGw H. G-ISKE $5,300, insurance on saine $4,000; value o! contents $20,700, insur-
ance on same $17,273.18. Total loss, $26,000. Cause, cross w:lres in

AUDITOR ANDO meter. Anglo-Arnerican, $2,000; Dominion, $2,500; Montreal, $2,500;
ACCOUINTANT Queens, $8,807.40; National, $3,289.78; Philadelpbia, $1,088; Niagara,

$1,088.
601 DOMINION TRUST BUILDING VANCOUVER,. 8.. Esquimaît, January 15.-1212 LyaUl Street; owner and occupant,

Mns. Mary Van Horst; Wood dwelling; value of building $2,500, iu-
surance on same $1,000; value of contents $1,000, Insurance on sme
$500, Total loss to building; lois te contents not stated. Cause,
overheated Wood heater. Phoenix of London.

Penticton, January 9.-Front Street; owner and occupant,
Thompson and Riordon; Wood hotel; value of building *30,000, in-The British Columblia Land and suane on am $19,000 value of contents $8,000, insurance on

same $4,00. Tota loss,*4,4000.Casecti ghi wr.Èmus* 4 mnn#London & Lancashire, Canada National, Aetua, Royal, St. Paul,In esme t gn cyunma London Assurance, Commercial Union, Phoenix of Hartford.
Prince George, January 4.-Block 169, George Street; owner

and occupant, Mm, Labbe; two-storey Wood rooming-honse; value
RealEstt,,Finnoll & nsuanc Agnts of building $1,000, value of contents $200; no Insurance. Total boss,RealEstteFlnacla & nsurnceAgets 1,200. Cause, waste paper catching fine from steve.

Prince George, January 4.-Biock 169, George St.; owner, G. 1
W. Mason; occupants, G. W. Mason and Mns. Crawford; one-storey

Agents Pheffix Assurane Co. Ld. ofLodo office and store; value of building $800, value of contents *500; no
Insurance. Total loss, $900. Cause, adjoinlng.

Prince George, January 4.-Block 169, George St.; owuer and
bailOffce:ZOU sse Shot, tr~, Lue!. Laimi occupant, Oscar Hoff; two-storey woodeu poolroom and rooming-HeadOffce: 0-2 Enx Steet StrndLonon, nglnd house; value o! building $1,000, value o! contents $150; no insur-

Britisht Colulia Offlce: 922 Goermunt Street, Vitoi ance. Total loss, $1,150. Cause, adjoiniug. S;enn sa
Prince George, January 4.-Block 169,GereS. wrO-a

Hoff; unoccupied; value of building $800, value of contente $200;
no insurance. Total loss, $1,000. Cause, adjoining.

Prince George, January 4.-Block 169, George Street; owuer aud l
q Men who appreciate the etiquette of correct attire occupant, V. M. Serbinoif; one-storey wooden fruit store; value of
will find character represented ini the garments pro- building $500, value o! contents $500; no Insurauce. Total loss,

duce by lw ouseof orga tht gie aded nd $1,000. Cause, adjoining.
duce bythe ous of orgn tht gve adedandPrince Georgie, January 4.-Block 169, George Street; owner,

enhanced dignity to the wearer, at prices from $35., V. M. Serbinoif; uuoceupied; two-storey wooden dwelling and stone;
value of building $1,000>, value o! contenta nil; no insurauce. Cause,

THOS. C. MORGAN adjolning.
Prince George, January 4.-Block 169, George Street; owner,8fl GRAN VILLE ST. VANCOUVER, B. C. Johnson; unoccupied; two-ztorey wooden building; value o! build-

ing $1,500, value o! contents $100; no insurauce. Total loss, $1,600>.
Cause, adjolning.

High-claaa Statioery .Add. Prestige to Your Buuineus Prince George, Jauuary 4.-Block 169, George Street.; owner,
Oscar Hoff; occupants, Little Bros.; one-storey woodeu store; value

When ordering LettWrhoade aak your printer for Isamples of o! building $500, value o! contents $1,000; no Insurance. Total loss,,OLD A ABIAN BOND 650. Cause, adjoining.OLD A A BIAN BONDPrince George, January 4.-Block 169, George Street,, owner
He has bookiets from whlch you wll gain valuable ideas sud occupant, Max Gold; one-storey wooden store; value o! building

D~ORB$800, value o! contents $500; no insurauce. Total loss, $900. Cause,
SMITH, DAVI SN D& WRI T, LMIEZ adjoining.SMT ,DA IS N WIGT , MIMTEPrince Rupert, January l.--445 Ninth Avenue West; oyner,Vancouvoer n itraM M. Richle; occupant, Mr. L. Pace; Wood dwelling. Value of

building $400, insurauce on ame *150>; value cf contenta $800, in-
surauce ou saine nil. Total loms, $700. Cause, overheated etove-

Absohitet Pireprof H O TEL L O TU ~ pipe settiug fire to roof. Philadeiphia Fire. RodoweJ.B
AbsolutelyFireproof OTEL LOTUSSaanich, January 1f4.-George and Tilioum Ra;onr .B

Cor. Abiott aid Pesiou,Yuboouver, B.0. Adams; occupants, Ware Bros., J. Fear and Young Broo.; frains
LUROPIAN PLAN one-storey storee; value o! building $5,000, insurauce on saine $8,500;

value of contents $7,500, Insunance on saine $4,8o0. Total los0,Roorn with detached Bath for $12,500. Cause, defeetive cbimney. Mount Royal.
$1.0 pen day up.

F 1oom with Private Bath for
iîpt-à) riIl unsurpassed; moderate e L .$1.541-i; ie day Unio Stea.. i company ofBC.

Our Free Auto Bus meets al
boats and trains. Nreqnt and regular mailing@ to fl mettleents, jog-

àRVNZLNTL , ging camps and cuanerles on the NortAmru B. 0, Comas,
PROVICIAL OTELSCO., or full Information as to treight n 1sner ratom'~H LOUSLTD. aud trnes of maiing, app1y to

"Serves Yott Right" Prpieos ed Offic on Whaf, 148 of Carmeil e'm
W. V. Morat,, Mtanager Phone Seyour me
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)VINCIAL FORESTRY RETURNS FOR DECEMBER
RETURNS OF TIMBER SCALED AND EXPORTED DURING DECEMBER, 1915.

FOREST DISTRICT.
Sawlogs,

No. of Feet
B. M.

37,279,596

3,821,219

4,975,614

988,467

2,537,606

1,699,641

761,586

105,466

Poles and Piles,
No. of

Lineal Fet.

148,694

16,685

1,368

40,725

35,676

117,110

1,140

300

1 ~1 1

Railway Ties, Shingle Boita,
Fence Posta, Oordwood,

No. of Cords.

11,472.17

182,50

4,242.50

14.00

2,108.12

20.00

1,814.50

19,853.79

- -. ..... -..- --.- --

- -. . - -... -........... ......

- 1111. 11111111 l i il " 1 i n i - " - -- - · ·· · · ·:: : · . . .- -:..ls::- .: ..:. - ... . . .. . . ..5 : - · ·. . .

tal
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Mining -throughout British Columbia
ts and Shipments at Trail-Zinc
15-Preliminary Estimate of Provir
timate of Coal Production.
.e first shipment of ore to corne from ti
for somne time was received at Trail sr
January 22, and consisted of 39 tons
near Briscoe. It is beiieved that th

ne wili act as an incentive to mining
:)ns in other parts of the district. 'I
Liring hast week were as follows:

Rossland.

.. ....... ....... - -
1 Ainsworth.
.................... ..........

...................
.. ........ ...... .............
...................................
................... ... ............

Production for in the Province, says The Nelson Daily News. The esti-ial Output- mated total is $29,703,000. If the revised figures, after thereturns for .the year shall have been received from. theie indrmee .various producers of minerai, shall prove that this estimateîe Wnderere s fot too high, then the position will be that the value oflastte yer output of minerais was larger by about $3,314,000
fromtheLeadtha tha of1914, but smaller than that of 1912-the yeare reopening of of higli record-by $2,737,000.mnen to resumne The estimnate of the value o iea rdcino h'he receipts at Province in 1915 is :- o iea rdcino h

Placer goid... ... *. ... $ 690,000
>,748 10,632 I.ode gold .... . ....... *.-....---.-...... 5,326,000~,671 6,833 Total gold . ............ s$,01,000281 457 Silver ................... 

- . .. 1740-- Lead ....-..---.-...-....... 
1,727,000,700 17,922 Copper . ..............-.. . . 9,909,000

Zinc ........... 
.

--------. --- 1,395,000906 1,813 
$20-,781,00

149 532 Coke ........-........-. ............... 45 ,42,0172 337Miscellaneous products ........... ........ .......-....... 2,000,00043 43
26 26 Total value of production........ --- ....... ...$ 97 3(..... 228 Whihe the foregoing comment applies to the value of- - the minerais, it is not simniiarly applicable in every case to390 l, îo the quantities, for there seems to have been considerabiyhess lead produced in 1915 than in either 1913 or 1912, and,116 116too, there was a decrease in the ni.4 ..- et amnount of coal poue

an esti-

............ 5
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